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SPEECH OF MISS BICHAM

Delivered at the Open Session Sun-

day Night Sept 6th

IS Tlllt LltAOUl A NllOKSSlTY

The question has nlroady been
mittlod by that worthy assembly
tho Conforonco of tho Methodist
Episcopal church South Dwell ¬

ing in tho hearts and minds of
those men wore not only Uodliuoss
and superior intolligonco but the
ability to road as it were in a vi

sion the needs ot the futnco They
org iiiiKud tho ISpworth League
they placed into machinery tho
mighty power of tho youthful en

orgy and enthusiasm Tho Leaguo
wnr a necessity the Longue is a
1 cossity

Every energy though latent
must have its vent sooner or later
Should not this important one tho
bursting enthusiasm of tiie young
T mean have its proper vent
The xeal of every youth ia a pow
er precious too precious for neg ¬

lect for indifferent treatment for
hoodless handling Yes too pro
cona for any but the most careful
watching and tho direction of its
eternity lasting work to bo loft
only in tho hands of the All Fa-

ther
¬

In considering this question
thts necessity of tho Leaguo to
omroh work it would bo well to
bring before you a fow of tho aims
and purposes ot our Longuo

In tho first plnca tha Kpwoith
LeHguo utiords abundant opportu ¬

nity for l ho young people to bj
recognized as members of the
church in truth making them feel
that they aro a vital force therein
and not merely a piece of clana
it wore with the name foujid in
tho index of church goers It
causes thorn to fee that ou their
shoulders rests tho responsibility
of a great work to be done a
grand aud mighty work the evun
geliatiou of tho world Should

laud realize in
that within thorn and them alone I

has force to victoriously bat-

tle
¬

with tho prince of this world
and to bring about thai day in tho
which shall be fulfilled the words
of the most High when His will
shall bo done on vnrth as it is done
in heaven May there bo stamped
upon every young heart the hnowl

tlnvt ho or alio- - is either a
help or a hindrance to the coming
of ike Kiugdom of God uud may
inch young lifo in the boauty of
its springtime budding be a true
and healthy branch of that great
Vine and 1na eacti passer io
eoive from i fragrance and fruit
of rightec uBtiOBB the pleasure and
iiourigjittiunt of that Vine
Spirit of Christ Jesus

s not just such an organisation
a necessity to any denomination

Walk into almost anj school
room in our land and thwe before

i the is
truth
you should go into the oifico ol

doctor lL lawyer tho stales j
it

10
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THE IDEAL TONIC ANP RECON8TRUCTI VT

Theres and Strength Every Drop

A scientific combination of the essential
cotirtituents PRIME and

PURE OLD MALT
Louisville Ky January j ijo

MUAT MALT CO Louisville Ky
I enllrmcn I lavine examined your and
n pjration and heintr llioroughly acquainted will
s and mode o mantitacturt I

r tlul is an efficient nerve and blood ionic I

Hri the apietite and invigorates an
U riitecially Iwneficul in nervous proitra lion ana
all diseases attended with debility truly

L D KASTEJJBINE M
Iouisvine College of 1lurnucy

KCATA CO

-- Tr

kttpVp AdWWH soi vice nor yet in tho pnuci tr
fllT I flBIVr iSundav fccliool service Tlitbu af- - 2

y M rMSM- - j fd not tlio opportunity for thoy A

Like the tunning brook the
red blood that flows through
he veins ha- - to come from
oinewhere
The springs of red blood arc

viiincl in the core of the
jones called the marrow and
oine say red blood also comes
om the spleen Healthybone

marrow and healthy spleen
ire full of fat

Scotts Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats the pure
cod liver

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale Scotts
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food It not only feeds
the blood making organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work

free sample
SCOTT UOWNli Chemists

4V5 street New Vorfc
50c aud fiuo all druggists

tho toachor or ovon into tho homo
of tho farmer you could read thoso
samo words upon his wall and if
thoro you could find them certain
and sure locked in the chest of his
mind which lioldb his strongest
beliefs and ovary day is tho pow
or of his carefully accumulated in-

formation
¬

exhibited in his success
fully living his profession Can
a Mothodist be a real living Me-

thodist
¬

without knowing what me
thodism moans

In this enlightened nge of ours
every ono believes with Rttskin

rending uiiiutli n full man wo

wonder if Ruskin could have
thought that tho evil in sonio men
ias the rosult more or loss of
that mans being tilled with evil
rending Fill tlu youthful mind
with tho rich lore of Christ tho
Father will then view a child in
whom li own imago is most tru-
ly

¬

rofloctod and tho light of that
life shall be mi influence ovor his
fellow mou which shall last thro
otornity What bettor can

tUe young of our not bo found to instruct him tho

tho

odge

by

onipusitiun

oil

place

literature of the church than the
League Put that good and whole ¬

some rondiug before tho young
peoplo Lot thorn road and study
it iu u free pleasant and sociable
way of their and it will bring
health strength and vivacity to
the spiritual life as sweet aud
wholesome food eaten iu pleasant
comtnpany and digested brings
health strength and vivacity to
the bod

It is written that faith oomes
by understanding understanding

Xnowlodgo knowledge by hear-

ing
¬

tho word of God Oh that
thoro were Lsuguos and more real
live leaguors in the M K chur-
ches

¬

and more Heading aud Bible
ciroleB iu tboBo Leagues What
an HBBiTHiice of power it would
mono to tho next generation

And taking nu optimistic view
of tho wok round nbout us we

eyes you see tie familiarure impressed with tho fact that
mottj Knowledge in Power day not far distant when

without doubo Perhaps if Jike a mighty hurricane Gods

the
power of love and wisdom shall

1

man tha mechanic the author j of evil

- Again the Loagtio aims to briug
the young people intocloaor touch
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J iulorest in tho work of that loily
To many of their minds such pies

itiousaj Missions tho o
IiiihIh for the many charitable pur
posos the biipport ot schools and
collogue havo 110 mightior moan-

ing
¬

than 60 many words and tin
lubs these are explained to thorn

pressed upon their young liunrln

Ttiero food
and lit food thought EIow

r whoro attention of the
yoruubo Hum iu

aro often tor an untiroiy iiuoroni yiK

purpose Then pastors lot the
Epwurlh League li tliu cha noi
thn ulIi which tho inighty princi-
ples

¬

aud tinllis of tiiese regiocs
enterprises may How to rone md
lhod with t hair divine bigili
ennco the innermost croviccs f

these byinpalhutic beings Smely
such an Itloit could lit it be made
in vain

Last but grandest gieatesl unci j
noblest purpose of our Leaguo i6

tho pious training the inial up-

building
¬

of that young i r

womans character that it hIihI o

lit only fni tho higlut I aim tho
Makor the hoi nr ami gl iv or 0111

Lord and iod That Una heart
msy lioa kiugdiim for too Ilince
of Peace -- that life a git li u

earth to heaven There instil in-

to
¬

their very dotils thn Mibbmu
lesson Jesus taught us by his life
and death li snys thu poet puts
it -
My gift is srioritice my hloo i

Vn shed forhuiiiHu bruthei mn
And tilltla brothors won is Unco
Thy heart boat knows no tlnob ul

mine
Spend and bo spent yoaru BtitVar

give
And in tuy bretluon learn to ii

Learning this losson wliu
young and living it always ib the
death blow to uuliappinoss Lln
is the spirit of every stuenro mid
oarnost Leaguor SIihII
the League livo Ahlivo uud live

Like a tree too deeply planted
for any tempest to uproot its
fnfit of mi umbsputabry rich and
ineBtinmblo vaaie - is now tho Ep
worth League and shall over bo

Then is the League a Neces ¬

sity

A Purgative Pleasure
If you over took UcWlttV Mttln Itin¬

era Tor biHoiisncss or cutittpatloii you
know what a purgative pleaMire lc
Theec famous little pills dentine the
liver aud rid tho system ofall bile with
out priKluoinir unplcnsunt oHccte Thoy
do not grlpo sicken or weaken but
give tone and strength to the tissues mill
organs Involved W II Howell tlouston
Texas says No belter pill enn be u

ed than Little Karly ltlsers for contl- -
patlnu sick lieudnclie etc Sold by all
druggists

WOOD FOR BECKHAM

Sept liiOIt -- Editor Uourier- -

Journal Louisville Ky Dear
Sir 1 notice in a recont issue of
the Cuurier Iourual a stateuioiit
that 1 will bo nominated for Gov-

ernor
¬

by tho Allied Peoples party
and the United Labor party and
will accept the nomination

Tho statement is a mistake I

am not a candidate and would not
accept the nomination if tendered
me T consider Gov Beckham a
wise and consorvntivo Governor
and he certainly has boon tho
friond of the laboring people and
t shall cast iryvote for him and
use my influonco to 6 re his
election

Respectfully
J D Wood

Distress After liating Cured

Judye W T Holland of Cirecnsburc
swoop about our globe cleansing Li who is well and favorably known

raining

ssiivs Two years ago I suflered greatly
from IndlgcBton After within great
diHtrcoH would Invariably result luBtlng
for an hour or so and my nights were
reBtlea i I concluded to tr Kodol
Dyxpepsiu Cure and Retired iiieiiitirc
ly Now my flicen lg refreshing and
digestion perfect Sold by all drug
glPts

Storm Wrecks Mexican Town

New Orleans 17 -- Sloam-ship

advices of tho b

si hurriciino of San Miguel n tosvji

laud their vast inlluonco so iin loiilho oast coast
received horo

of Yucatan
Not a build- -

and should thoy be j mg was loftstnuding Thostoam
expoctod to take any aotivo inter- - j or which passod San
est in them I say no Their 1 Miguol on hor way from Now Or
feeling ntust be touched before loans to Boliso found tho placo iu
any fooling can be awakonud to itiuiib not a living being in sight
cause prompt action Hoforo all Sun Miguel wus the oldest town
action lies feolinc before fooling lio Mexico It was tho place whoro
thinking must be

for

cai tho
bettor secured

Kpworih

etui

Sept
destruction

wero
consoiencop

liroakwater

Cortex landed when ho discovered
Moxioo and thoro ho established
this headquarters Tho hurricano

HU8od immonso drunngo along tho
an attractive association as the Woxican coast imd jnany Uvob are
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Uro of the s a girls Hf 6
duty for her Hinilo tells X

whetlier her toilet is careful or not juCK-KJ-ct-0-KKH0---
h

ITinu willow charcoal is nature
host ilontifricD and upod Kv K It ItlnvktMirii

rvlt itoiie the perfect teetli whioh
IioiiM go with boaittya smile

The mouth should be thoroughly
rinsed with filter in whioh a fow

drops of onntlo cologne hao been
Hured

To Cure a Curd in One Day

Tkt Ltttativ Ilromo juinioe Tab

lt All ImmriNtK iruod the ntouay
if it hiU to curr K W roren rtgna
lure ou each bo 2V

BIGGEST MELON PATCH

Tho Cily says tchu
yiuioli LiHaNMciHMl

Marshall Soott
is supposed havo tho biggest
watormeloii patoh in the world It
contains 10000 aoio In good

Itefun

produeen toi
tho acre
otis
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A SOUTHERNER

Lort N Y Sept
The wedding Miss

a protty IU your old girl to
William 1 Mniugatilt 11 wealthy
planter of Memphis Tumi re- -

voids an iutorostiug romance The
first the every biiw

his bride was 011 Monday whon ho

from tho A year
ago Miss Hovel enclosed her ad

dross some oases she was
folding at linen factory

she received a letter from the
young 111 TenuoBsoe Mr
Mningault proposod and was ac-

cepted
¬

Miss Hoyol learned
ward ho was worth consider
able monoy

OBLIGING

Willie Darling diofor you
Indorlukors Daughter

you Willio Youre just a dear
You know business has boon ¬

dull with father lately and
I do so a now

nAKrLK
wmsKira

ffili yjgHt

Physicians prescribe it
for most delicate
patients
OLD and PURE

I1 ir by

KBERIE HARDIN CO

e

C9

And are otlering at very rcnsoimblo
prices Call and goods wlien you need W
anything in tho Furniture Line

Complete Bed Room Sets
Chairs Kitchen Furniture JJeds Dressers

Wardrobes Etc

Our Goods will suit you Prices
will please you

teeth AlflODg GhlllClieS
readily

daily
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Ollrct ttrnt Simdny
tKforo

Mlnokliura etHut Sumlny ntiil Snt
iirrlny before

tliird iaHielny SutMlay 1m

ore
CinttU Ken th nnd

Satunlny bofere
U IIhrIiw

ISmrtiAUis flrnt Sunday And

Suwnr Crwtik mtooRd Sundny
Mrtlny

IJftKer tlslrtl Sunilny nnd

OUl Snlaw Sunday nm Sat
urdny bdtori
Her P Price

MnnoN flnM MHmtiMK

Kama lournal Sunday
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Uov S J Martin
Marion Itrat Sunday morning and

night
Tolti nerood Sunday inornliiK and

nialit
Marion third Kiindny morning and

night
MnriuH fourth Sunday HHining nnd

night
Mnundx fifth Sunday
Strnngr wp1mii

Itov T A Conway ltptbt tliurel- i-
Hwk Spring ft rat Sunday
Mnrion mcnnd Sunday morning and

urunint
Rock Spring third Sunday
Mnrion fourth Sunday morning nnd

evening
StmngurH wwlcomi

iter T V loinor -

Sorvicus nt Mdthodint churuh morn-

ing and evening uvory Sunday
StrnngerM aro uulcoiuu

MOUNTAINS OF MELONS

Yinconnos Ind Sopt 15 A

iiniUo show in the first annual
watormeloii carnival at Onktown
the router of a vast molor area
of this county Mountains of
melons are displayed Sovoial
Ciiiciuuati coiiimissiou inon aro
on tho ground Today j attond
an co wiib 5000

MISS GILBERT AT LEXINGTON

Miss Susie lilbort nn honor
graducato of Marion IJigh School
nrrivod lastovoning to bo with hor
aunt Mrs It EI Dean this win
tor to attond Stato oollogo Lox
ington Horald

m

Send it This Way Please

Hutlo Montana Sopt 8 -- Tho
snow fell hoio hqavily today and
tho thormometcr dropped l 50
dogroos

FOR RENT OR LEASE

The Goo T Croft farm oppo ¬

site Eliabotlitown III ou tho
Ohio rivor for a term of 1 to t
yours 550 acros 20 of it in tho
river bottom liO on upland to bo
oultivatod 100 in paeturo 2 good
houses and several tonant Iiouboh
barns and outhousos and all con
venioiiceB Possession Jan 1st

Follx Cox or
Mm M 13 Croft

fssl iiBMgiisjn

gMjym
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J B KEVIL
LAWYER

and City Judge
Regular term ot City Court

first Monday in each month

CWOKH04HHKHOKHO-I- -

Miss Nell Walker
Tunatiritar -- j QTOnnrrronhorJijiwiiioi oiiu uiouugiamioiN
Blue k Nunnj Office MARION KY

Typewritten copies uf uwnudcrip
made at a reanonalilo urim

K HCH

C
--OCH-OOIO- -

L H JAMES OMJAMFS

James James
LAWYERS

MARION - - Kf
AMIlON TlliH VI IHAMr IOK

Champion Champion

LAWYERS
MAR ON - KENTUOKY

Will jiractico In all tho jcourt of tint
Commonwealth

Spcclnl nttontion jjiven collection

Marion Bank
Established 1887

Capital fully paid 20000
Stockholders Liability iiOWX
Surplus 13500

Wo olTtir to lojOHitorH nml nntrvit
ovory facility which thoir hnlnncow IiuhI
noHH nnd ronponnWHity wnrnnii

J W ULUK lin- -
T j ANDKLL CHNhiur

DR M RAVDIfT

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
I AHMKH riTTIII

SutcU7 Arcade UVANSVIILI INI

F W Nunn h
Dentist

Office over James fe lames
law oiiice Givo him a trial
his prices arc reasonable and
his work first class in every
w y Marion Ky

A G IHOORE
Lawyer

Hooiiih 1 anil f Hank ItuiUlin

AAR1N - KY

SHORTHAND
A valuable accomplishment

Jfc tor ever jounc uiaii sudJrsAw woman iT
mTJ Lcara li Hero A
JK We teach all buBluebrancli- - jles Correct methods Lare mn palronaire Enter any time nII OOOD BOABD FOK I7S A 11
1 WBBK Wfllo lot cataloirue -- l

UekyMfS BuiiMH Celle Eransvllle Iud
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